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Total Hip Replacement

Total hip replacement is a surgery to replace worn or damaged parts of 
the hip joint. The surfaces of the diseased joint are removed and replaced 
with an artificial joint. This surgery can relieve pain and improve 
movement in your hip joint.  

You may need a total hip replacement if: 

• Other treatments such as medicine, steroid injections and physical 
therapy, no longer stop your pain or help movement of the joint.

• The pain or poor movement in your hip prevents you from doing your 
normal activities.

The Normal Hip Joint
Your hip is a joint where the thigh bone (femur) meets the hip bone 
(pelvis). A healthy hip has layers of smooth cartilage that cover the 
ball-shaped end of the femur and socket shaped part of the pelvis. The 
cartilage acts as a cushion and allows the ball of the femur to glide easily 
within the socket of the pelvis. The muscles around the joint support 
your weight and help move the joint smoothly.
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Total Hip Replacement.  Hindi.

ldYk J¨f.k ÁfrLFkkiu 
¼V¨VYk fgi fjIY¨lesaV½

ldYk J¨f.k ÁfrLFkkiu ;k V¨VYk fgi jhIY¨lesaV ,d ‘kY; fØ;k gS t¨ J¨f.klaf/k ds f?kls ;k 
{kfrxzLr fgLl¨a d¨ cnYkus ds fYk, dh tkrh gSA ;g ‘kY;fØ;k nnZ ls futkr fnYkk ldrh gS v©j 
vkidh J¨f.klaf/k dh xfr’khYkrk c<+k ldrh gSA

vkid¨ V¨VYk fgi fjIY¨lesaV dh t:jr iM+ ldrh gS vxj:

• nokb;¨as] fLVjkWbM¨aa dh lwb;¨a v©j Ò©frd¨ipkj tSls nwljs bYkkt¨a ls vkids t¨M+ dk nnZ ugÈ #drk 
v©j~ mldh pkYk esa lq/kkj ugÈ vkrkA

• dwYgs ds nnZ ;k mlds Bhd ls u pYkus&fQjus ds dkj.k vki vius lkekU; dke&dkt ugÈ dj ikrsA

lkekU; J¨f.k laf/k ¼ukeZYk fgi TokbaV½

vkidh J¨f.klaf/k og t¨M+ gS tgka vkidh tka?k dh gÏh ¼ÅoZfLFk½ dwYgs dh gÏh ¼Jksf.k½ ls feYkrh 
gSA LoLFk dwYgs esa lqfpô.k mikfLFk;¨a dh ijrsa g¨rh gSSa t¨ xsan ds vkdkj dh ÅoZfLFk ds fljs v©j 
xrZ ¼lkdsV½ ds vkdkj dh Jksf.k ds fljs d¨ <ads j[krh gSaA ;g mikfLFk xYkhps dh rjg dke djrh 
gS v©j ÅoZfLFk ds danqd d¨ Jksf.k ds xrZ esa vklkuh ls fQlYkus dh lgwfYk;r nsrh gSA t¨M+ ds 
vkl&ikl dh isf’k;ka vkidk otu laÒkYkrh v©j t¨M+ ds vklkuh ls xfr djus esa enn djrh gSaA
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The Worn Hip Joint
The smooth cartilage layers can wear down 
on the ball and socket part of the hip joint. 
The cartilage can wear down as you age or 
from injury, arthritis or a side effect from 
certain medicines. When the joint wears 
down, the smooth surfaces become rough, 
like sandpaper. As you move your leg, the 
ball grinds in the socket causing pain and 
stiffness. 

Total Hip Replacement
During surgery, the damaged cartilage 
and ends of the bones of the hip joint are 
removed. A new joint is created using an 
artificial cup and ball made of metal and very 
strong plastic. The cup replaces the worn 
hip socket of your pelvis. The new ball is 
attached to a stem that fits into your femur 
and may be cemented in place with special 
bone cement. The metal has a porous surface 
that your bone will grow into as it heals to 
create a tight fit. 
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f?klh gqbZ dwYgs dh gÏh

danqd v©j xrZ okY¨ fgLls dh mikfLFk dh fpduh ijr f?kl 
tkrh gSA mikfLsFk mez c<+us] ;k p¨V Ykxus] xfB;k ;k dqN 
nokb;¨a ds ÁfrdwYk ÁÒko ls Òh f?kl ldrh gSA t¨M+ ds 
f?klus ls fpduh lrg jsxekj dh rjg [kqjnjh g¨ tkrh gSA 
tc vki vius iSj pYkkrs gSa xrZ esa danqd jxM+ [kkrk gS v©j 
nnZ v©j tdM+u iSnk iSnk djrk gSA 

ldYk J¨f.klaf/k ÁfrLFkkiu 
¼V¨VYk fgi fjIY¨lesaV½ 

‘kY; fØ;k ds n©jku {kfrxzLr mikfLFk v©j dwYgs ds t¨M+ dh 
gfÏ;¨a ds fljs fudkYk fn;s tkrs gSaA /kkrq v©j cgqr gh etcwr 
fdLe dh IYkkfLVd ls cus ,d Ñf«ke di v©j ckWYk dk 
mi;¨x djds u;k t¨M+ cuk;k tkrk gSA di vkidh J¨f.k 
ds J¨f.k xrZ dh txg Y¨ Y¨rk gSA u;s cWkYk d¨ ,d vk/kkj 
ds lkFk t¨M+ fn;k tkrk gS t¨ vkidh ÅoZfLFk esa fQV g¨ 
tkrk gS v©j gfÏ;¨a ds ,d [kkl lhesaV ls mldks ;FkkLFkku 
LFkkfir fd;k tk ldrk gSA /kkrq dh lrg esa ckjhd fNæ g¨rs 
gSa vkidh gÏh c<+ dj muesa ?kql tkrh gS v©j Òjus ds ckn 
fcYkdqYk dl dj cSB tkrh gSA
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Joint Pain and Movement After Surgery
The staff will help you stand and begin walking with a walker the day 
of or day after surgery. You will have some pain as you heal and your 
muscles regain their strength. This pain should go away in a few weeks 
and pain medicine will be ordered to help relieve your pain. With your 
new joint and physical therapy, you may be able to resume many of the 
activities you enjoy.  

Talk to your doctor or nurse if you have any questions or concerns 
about total hip replacement. 
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‘kY; fØ;k ds ckn t¨M+ dk nnZ v©j xfr 

vLirkYk ds deZpkjh vkid¨ ‘kY; fØ;k ds fnu gh ;k mlds vxY¨ fnu lgkjk nsdj [kM+k djsaxs v©j~ 
okWdj dh enn ls pYkk;saxsA vkids t[e Òjus v©j vkidh isf’k;¨a esa fQj ls rkdr vkus rd dqN nnZ 
g¨xkA dqN g¶r¨a esa nnZ pYkk tk;sxk v©j vkidks nnZ fuokj.k ds fYk, dqN nokb;ka nh tk;saxhA u;s t¨M+ 
v©j Ò©frd¨ipkj ds lkFk vki viuh ialn dh cgqr&lh xfrfof/k;¨a d¨ fQj ls igY¨ dh rjg vatke ns 
ldsaxsA 

vxj vkids eu esa V¨pYk fgi fjIY¨lesaV d¨ Y¨dj d¨bZ lokYk gS ;k 
vki fdlh pht d¨ Y¨dj fpafrr gSa r¨ vius MWkDVj ;k ulZ ls ckr 
djsaA


